
at enoo, was the ooly one to which be -
his imuntertance. lie denied that Slavery: is psw,

abolished in the newly acquired Territories; that
proposition was submitted here at the histAiro-
gress, and So flu. from being cout* untegable.led,
.and as hethought prOVed tO

doctrine had never before been conceded by' shy

Senator from a Southern State; on the contrary,
.00 „admit were they that the legal propoation
-Tuna true, that they satedin favorof acodipro-
„im Nil, /resew the vitae question to legal de-

-trisiam Assent to the it:operation would caned°
.the whole COCOVVIny.

Mr. Davis, of brum, ha conclusion of a few re.
marks, said be would neverconsent to any contra,
raise except that which extends the Missouri imm
promise to the -Pacific Ocean. He also threw; out

a reflection upon the course of Mr. Clay as!' Sen-
ator keno a Slave State.

Mr. Clay replied briefly, pr maising by saying, in

irt answer to the reflections cast by the Senators

from Virginia and Mississippi (Mr. Mason and' Mr.
Davis,) I tell those gentlemen that I know my du-
ties, and I mean to express my opinions, fearless
of all mankind. He also, wild—coming &orb a
Stave State, as f do, no earthly power an ever
compel me to vote for the positive introduction of
Slavery, either North or south cf the Missouri coin-

promise.—Yo Sir—No I (Great applame.)
Mr. Davis ofMiss. submitfed% few words-in re-

ply, stating his readiness at any, and at all
to meet Mr. Clay in argumenton the question un-
der discussion.

Mr. /ring complimented the motive which had
induced the submission'of-the Remilutions by the
Senator from Hentucky. He deprerited
andaxborted Senators to maintain a spirit of cony-

sitsy sedkindness in debate. He also- subtnitted-
a few innadm against the general tenor of a por-
tion of theReaolutions, but in favor of the Propo-
iitoonto establish Territorial Government.

Mr. Rink arose to submit some further remarks;
in which he spoke of the agitation of measures for
the Melloese ofMaking political capital.

, Mr. Clay—Does the honorable Senator impute
is are such 'motive

Mr. Rask—So, Sir!
Mr. Rusk proceeded with a few words to show

that the title of Texas to the Rio Grande, was rec-
ognised by the Treaty with Mexico

Mr. Downs rose to enter his protest against the
propositions of the resolutions. He objected, spe-
cially, to the assertion that the Slave trade should
be abolished in the District; he considered the

whole propositiona compromise entire on one side.
Mr. Clay desired to say that these were not ab-

stract propositions, but aesigned for positive ac-
tion, by their reference to the several subjects.,re-
quiring legislative action.

Mr. Berrien yielded every consideration &re-
spect to the spirit of patriotism and consideration
in which. he knew the resolutions had been con-
ceived ; but he would not have it for a moment
supposed he could acquiesce in the propositions
which they contained.

Mr. Butler'also expressed his objection to the
resolutions. They proposed no compromise.

Mr. Cass made a few suggestions comparative of
the circumstances of the admission of Michigan, and
she proposition to admit California.

After some further eonverzmtion. the motion to
make the remlutoins the special order for Tuesday
next, vas adopted—and soon.after, the Senate ad-

,jot:rued.

Tue. BOOM Atlas in noticing the move-
ments at Washington in ragard to the sub-
ject of slavery, says.; " The recent niessage of
the Presid;nt, and the resolution of Mr. Clay
are ehElering signs. They are the streakS of
morning light in the East which :herald the
'rising of the sun. Weshall not discuss-W[l47h

platform. is the best. We like, hod ever, the
wleage. ofthe Preisdent better than the prop
•ositions of Mr Clay. It ks calculated ifnilr to
accomplish more to at least accomplish the
same thing- in amore arceptable ;way. We
however, like much that is in Mr. C's scheme.
We shall not weaken the good effect ot his
propositions by offering petulant objoriions to
the parts we don't like. In the present exci-
ted state of the public mind high seasoned
dishes aie aloae palateable ; before the pa-
tient recovers his wonted healthy tone,. a
more lowly diet will be necessary. The Ines-

` sre of the President, and the propositions
of Mr. Clay, weregard as the coturnenceinent
ofthe change. • ,

• " They. will cause the people to stop and
7Tltey 'will Check the wayward head-

long courSA3, which we have been running. for
some Months at locomotive speed. The
:great minds of the nation are coming to the
r &cue. The fathers of the republic—the'men

nose 114113,e6 are 17/I=l Vll .-:.4. .....•

Ay hod as the filling with the
warp, are stepping forward to nip in the bud
tfie crusade of disunion and destruction. If
We cannot agree with all that is proposed, let
us give thanks for what we do like. L'et us
encourage others to do likewise. If we can-
not say amen to all,leto us say God speedyou
onward.. tet.the piny aspirants to states-
manship, like Foote and Ciingman, retire for
the present, and let the President, Mr. Web-

• ster, and Mr Clay, come fOrward:- People
will listen to them and they can, and wetrust
will, set the' current of public sentiment run-
ning in its old channels. Of one thing we
feel assured—that the continuanceof the pres-
entexcited feeling will tend to open more
n idely the breach between the north and the
south; and although our politi6l union May
be preserved; yet its most valued blessingp.--
those which arise from social-and comnielcial
inte,reours,—.will be denied us,- and in their
Place will grow the weeds of bitterness and
hate. If the Washington politicians wOnld
keep in a reasonable degree of coolness for a
inontli or two, and let reason haveAt chance
to assert her supremacy greatgood wouldre-
sult from it.
"RATTIER RAmpanT.”—The newfire-eatingSenatorfrom Alabama does not appearito im-

part hisfeelings ofalarm respectingthe il,ss(:Phalm& of'the Union to all of his 'ecantitnents.The MobileAdvertiser of the 20th tilt:;bas a
very iiever article in relation to him OndertheaboTelion. We copy the opening para-graph to how. the spirit of it.

t.;•-•Alo"The pew ,Senator from this S 'urfriend, JOry Maness—it strikes ut iirither
rampant for a nets, beginner. He n 4 tothink the South is 'soon.to be wend sly 'ired

f )ieup,' and , list her only,. s#ety cousiSts in dis.

union l ,
,

sees abolitionnrevPrYthi% em"
awing' oin north, of the,Potornaf, li,nd a

flamingTeccb, i-buning.,audlilistenngwith
iadignao eloquence,' is.enre :to followil Ile

—hat been sadly frightenio of tauL)-14ighien-
ed from his propriety, ivellsink-r-hr*rtainanti-shweryseaolutioaa icoia Vernaontl IWhiathare fou ,_, their way-into thebeerista.:+c/I,

" He; .. • t• a speech on their il
to that ~ist -aaaeaklage., filly',iiptit!elatid,fat7iipliliVeVise &Ostia thartiiiWStn

..i....- • r ' --. ~,,*--,..e1f.- i1

already disioliedI—a piece of bitirinition,
10dm by, that will be' ne" illOgt of

readers. These Vermont resolutions, in his
estimation, ire deededlif infittn4iptirevilly
asefut—at lit, we .aotenide col Ciotti 'the
tenorof his speech, confirmed by therenew-
ing letter, which we copy from ite Mon -

~aomery Advertiser and Gazette ofThursday
addressed to the editor of that piper."

The letter here referred to is a. very inno-
cent bet characteristic epistle. The conclu-
dingparagraph of which, is in these words :

s) nun •eipation or Disunion are alternatives
between which we must choose, sooner or la-
ter, and the people of the south ought to be
prepared for it." "Jerry," we presume, in-
ten& to list in the preparation. •

it ' .

-Prom Texas.
A4vices from Galveston to the 17th ult.

have been received. That city is quietly
prospering.

_

The arrival of sit and steam-

vessiFfs is large beyond precedent. The Sau
Antonio Texan, of the 3d ult. gives an ac-
courit ofrecent murders on the frontier :

Oki the night of the 27th December, the
following named persons were 'killed by In-
dians (supposed toybe Camanches,) seven
voiles above 'Castroville, near the former
camping place of Capt. McCowan's company ;

Xavier Gallat, a middle aged man, who leaves
a wife and several children ; Vincent Fschaen

j aged 21 years, and, his ,brother Joseph Tsch-
aen'aged 16 years, limedict Weber a boy
ofabout

-

11 -years of age. These persons
were engaged iu opening a farm about one
mile above the the last settlement on the
Medina. '

•

Numerous depredations and ;attacks are
mentioned sand the Texan says-:—Gen.
Brooke has taken active measures, and will
use every exertion possible, with the insuffi-
cient force under histommand, to bring the
marauders tn punishment.

Indian Atrocities in Mexico, &c.
NEw. ORLEANS, Jan. 23.

The ship Portland from Brazos, arrrived
'here this morning. op

Mr Waddell the newly appointed U. S.
;Consul for Matamoras arrived at Brownsville
on the ltith.

Gov. Ai-olos, commanding at Mataniorm,
has addressed a communication to Col. Nil-
son soliciting the cooperation of the U. S.
troops against the Indians, who are still corn-
Miffing great atrocities in Mexico.

• The barque C. S. Holden, from Philadel-
phia, was inBrazos. harbor.

. ,

lliportan't from Canada.
TonoYro, February. 1.

Lord Elgin has received despatches from

f tEarl Grey, urging him to use every menus to
suppress he annexation movetnent—thank-
nig him ,r, what had already- been done,
and ileeL4ing•that so long as any portion
of the Canadi&n people are desirous of main-
taining their, connection with the mother
country they Will be supported by the whole
power—the blood and treasure—of Eng-
land. •

i The St. Louis Tragedy.
ST. LOCiS, February 1

The grand Jury, have indicted Gonsalvo
Montesquieue,the unfortunateyoune:French-
man who recently killed two y01tn,,.; men at
13arnuin's Hotel, fur murder in the first de-
gree. His brother Raimond, has been -de-
tained as a witness. The trial will probably
come off during the present term of the
Court. ••

I'sll100'AND TITLES ki D.ISCOUNT.—It
:is 'said that an office is now Open in Paris for
the sale of titles and honors. They have
fallen sadly from the ancient chivalric times,
when money could not purchase them ; for a
knightship may be had for 5000 francs, with-
out the. disagreeable necessity of purchasing
armour, and sleeping all night upon it in a
'eritiren. et Wargent-aue 11.1.11
dle-for a plebian, to its great .ennoblement
and purification, by the simple process of ex-
changing 40,000 francs .for the necessary
parchrnents; and ifambition does notsoar too

happy inedium may be struck by get-
ting countship-for 20,000 francs. This is
all very reasonable, and the titles ought by
all means to b 4 purchased now while they
are low, to be in readiness for the coining
restoration in France.
N,DEAn.,--About two years since, Mr.Jonatlan Hunt, a wealthy retired merchant

' of Nei' York, suddenly disappeared, but was
kraeo' d! to Charleston, S. C., after which all
clue to him was lost. He resided in Chain-

j. berstrwt, lived in handsome style, and his
chouse was. tilled with rare and costly- paint-

' of•which he was aconnoisseur. After a
; lapse of some time, in the supposition that. e
ivv*z dead administration Was taken out on his
effects, and his property divided among his
'heirs. -He turns out' however to he. alive,
having been.seen and 'conversed .with about
a month since, at Liverpool, by a gentleman
of New York, to whom hestated that he had
'been travelling forthe past.t*oyears thron()I ',different countries of,Europe. His re-ap-
.pearauce may cause some trouble to those
who the spoils..

_
.

Sr.AFUANCISCO Jawatay.—The editor
of the Mobile Register htekbeen shown- sev.
Cral articles_ of Jewelt.t; 4ecently brought
.froutValKiyttia, manufactured at San Fran-
cisco; with, great skill and beAtrty from thevirgin gold_found in that country. Among
them is'a large_and superb necklace, 'richly
set with pearls, and .several Imeastpins, form;

led by attachmentpins to appropriately As-
liPed piee ofgalkinthetsente form. in which.they were found the ipines-

&Limnfrom Key West published in thelE4hmond Whig, esOrnites-the't4tal nuMber
ofkessels wrieltettoff the aisst :of:Fkirklaldung theyears from 1845 to 1840 hiclu-Sivhoit 1794 Thecci-aie PrSined at $.5,073,-000, their 9,lraige as $528; 580, and the ex-peffieicAtitBo7,4B4,l :, The. Whig-ell/ re.mSfbigist: e sum-thus annuallyLost would14.,?;ffilstn4,rtI 41/4/.4stnal through140
iftiff, is t •

ANNUAL MEETING
Ofthe Susquehanna (jaunty .Ags4cultural Society

The Society met and elected the following nam-
ed gentlemen officers tor the ensuing year:

flan. WM. JESSUP, President;
TINGLET,

Wm. MAtm, Vice Preaddeu lts.
S. A. Neecon, Cor. Secy.
J. B. Salidtry, Rec. Seq.
Geo. Fulleic Traneurer. - •

MANAGERS. '
Thos Janson,
John Harrington,
Thos. l!ficholson.

Abcl Cassedy,
David Poet,
henry Drinker,

Dalton Tiffany
The following resolutions were unanimously

adopted: ,
Resolved,' That it be recommended to the mana-

gers if they deem' it expedient to procure some
scientific gentlemen to deliver lectures at the meet-
big in April and atthe exhibition .September.pile:44.'3°4 "That the annual exhilatwu be contin-
ued two days, and that-the Plowing' Match be on
the scioud day,and that the managers be directed
if they deem it expedient to encourage a Juvenile
Pkirog Match for boys' mid, 'exceeding 16 yearsold.

BreolreilA That it shall be the duty of the execu-
tive committee togive notice by three insertionsin
the newspaper at least for monthsprevious to the

of,sur* regulations i.wd requirement as
the,yimay deem pioper. to ensure., a fair and just
exhibit ofthe various crops.- -

dThat-the fourth article of the tienstitu:
thoi eorunended as to read Instead of the third
Toesdaz of 'October, " the third Wednesday of
s4mlb-et•-•.," line holding the annual Exhibition and
F-elr., •

"

- • '..4.4oanbeitto'huiet Vondarevithing of the first
Tieek 0440Pou*t

, A; .134 SALIM:1;11W, 8.0.~...i)64oPNK:fiti...2o4l09:
r k‘i • ~ t ~-.f~

primal Steamboat Aeetdent.
Fifteen=or Tiventyt.tives Lostj—Shamtful

Conduct if •cr.Steamietst 'Clerk.
Xlirstpurs, Tenn, Jan. 40.

The.steamerSt.',Joseph, from New Orleans,
blew up and burnt to the waters edge on_the

3(.1 inst., near Napoleon at themouth ofthe
Arkansas river. The St. Joseph had .on
board a large cargo and a number of emi-
grants. Fifteen persons were killed out?
right, and 37 horribly scalded, manyof whom
have since died.

At the time of the explosion, the steamer
South Ainerica was close athand. Capt. Ba-
ker of the St. Jaseph, immediately bailedthe
S. America, to board the wreck and take off
the survivors, as his yawl was engaged in
picking up those who were blown into the
river. The South America towed the wreck
to the shore. Capt. Baker, with the assist-
ance of part of the crew, and some passen-
gers, succeeded in .recovering the iron chest
from the wreck which contained $13,000 or
$14,000.

He tswok the money out of the chest, count-
ed it, and handed it to the clerk of the South
America for safe keeping. The next day,
Capt. Baker asked the clerk for the money,
as he wanted to pay off his crew. The clerk
refused to pay over niare than three hund-
red dollars of the sum—claiming the balance
for salvage.

Captain Baker and his 'clerk stopped here
for the purpose of compelling, by law, the
clerk of the South America to give up the
money.

When the facts of thin case were made
known here, our•citizens became justlyindig-
nant at •the shameful conduct _of the clerk
of the S. America, and serious threats were
made to mob the .boat if the money was not
given up.

From Canada.
A Montreal correspondent of the Y.

Express writes under date ofthe 26th.
" Annexation is progressing rapidly. A

large meeting was held at Rout ille on Mon-
day last, and several resolutiOns were pass-
ed, notwithstanding the exertions of Dr. 1V-
Avignon to oppose them. Another meeting
will take place on Monday the 28th, at Na-
pierville, and preparations are being made
to have a third at Chambly.

Mr. Galt, au annexationist, has resigned
his seat for`Sherbrooke, in consequence of tho
retubval of the Seat of Government to Toron-
to. Mr. Ross, Q. C., (the author of the An-
nexation Manifesto,) is about to be solicited
by 4he people of Sherbrooke to present him-
self as a candidate to fill this vacancy. If
he accepts the invitation, he will certainly be
elected.

A letter appeared yesterday, addressed to
Lord Elgin, and signed by several militia of-
ficers of Roivville and Atissisquoi, in wh;cli
they tender their resignation' of their com-
mission, in consequence of their adhesion to
the opinions of the Anne_xationists.

An Annexatioß society is forming at To-
ronto, and a manticsto will shortly make its
appearance there..

Parliament is again prorogued to the 27th
of February, but not "for the despatch ofbu-
'tsiness."

Our Solicitor General, Mr Drummond, an-
nounced to the members of the Bar, at a
public dinner, a feu; days agogthat the mod-
ification ofthe laws of Canada, similar to that
ofLouisiana, had lOng occupied his Kriv as
attention.

SIR JOHN FRANKLIN AND PitESIDZST TAY-
Lon.—The President has sent a message to
Congress, accompanied with copies of a cor-
respondence with the Lady ofSir John Frank-
lin, relative to the -expedition under Li, com-
mand, to the Arctic Regions, -for the discov-
ery of a northwest passage. At the time of
the receipt ofLady Franklin's first letter there
were no vessels suitable to encounter the per-
ils of a proper exploration, the season was

--..f.p.N.r-i?tion. had been made by
Congress to enable him to furnish and eq-iiip
an efficient squadron for that object. The
President now submits the proprietv and ex-
pediency ofsuch an appropriation.

THE Dp-snnr-r• Mort.sroNs.—The Washing-
ton Globe publishes the extradtvregave from
a Salt Lake letter to the N. (5. Delta, reite-
rating the statement- that a man among the
Mormons but there, may haveas many wives
as he can support, and expresses its entire dis-
belief in the cnarge, have been
most positively.nssured by. one of the M,Yr-
mon. delegates, that the charge of polygamy
and bigamy, brought against the citizens o(
Deseret, is utterly unfounded; and that it, is
a cruel calumny.

-Tax I4osros Krerracr.—The New-Orleans Delta
pablihiles an anonymous letter dated We...4141,40WTexas, in which the writer says that Dr. Websteris inaocept of the murder of Dr.:Parkwitn, and thathe himself is the guilty ono; malls on his way to
California.

Tbe'letter i 3 regularly post..rearked and address-ed to the Delta, and bear: the signature 'of Orit-nake." It k mitten on coarse.,paper, and is quiteilliterate in its stylm The Editors think that it is
not ahms.

FURS PERI.II-
Roush and neat Firc Company will meet at

the Engine House un Saturday, February 16th, at
4 o'clock_

It is requested thut the-company will meet in
their uniform.

By order of the Foremen

Vulentines.
A N assortment of Valentines just received at

the Book Store.
llontme, February 4, 1850.

Genesee Flour.
2nn BUS. and Sticks Superfine Genesee Flour

UV for sale at tb,75 per barrel.
Having made arrangements with one of theGen-

esee Milk we shall keep constantly on hand fresh
ground Genesee Flour of asuperior quality, for sale
by the load or othorwise--Also, superfine Buck-
wheat Flour, in sacks.

LYONS ti: CHANDLER
Laneslxso, Jan. 22, 1850. '

2fin SI.S. and Sacks of Salt, $1,311 per bar-
rel, for sale by

LTOYS & CIrINDIER.
Laneiborb, Jan. 22, 1860.

Pork.
IVIEW mess Pork. by the barrel, for sale by

LYONS cf: CILANDLEI?
Lanesboro, Jan. 2;1850.

Settlement Wnnted

ALL persons having unsettled account% or oil-
env...se indebted to the t-üb-cribers, will call

aad adjust the sauna without further notice.
R. SEARLE c CO.

Montrewe, Tan, 16. 1650

rjr We TO° ja
A LL per o= knowing themselves to be indebt-

cd to the firm or MOTT eh FULLLIL. must call
and settle the same by the first day t4' February
next. MOTT k FULLER.

'Bridgewater., Tan. 101, ISSO.

Dissointion
firllß copartnership heretefore existin& between

JL F. Churchill and L. F. Trowbridge. is this day
dissolved by mutual cznsent, and the books and
itcccuints are in the hands of L F. Trowbridge,
where all settlements must be made. .

P. CHURCHILL,
. .

L. F. TROWBRIDGE.
Great Bend, Jan. 8,1830. n3-Bw.

Dialutiosi.
TUEartnership heretofore existing between

the subscribers in the Tailoring blvine3s was
dissolved un the Stst of Dec. last. . •

P. LINES.
N. C. BIitiSELL,

N. Ti. The Tuilori g buinez will hereafter be
carried on at the old stand un-sr tit..2 firth of

Lt.: ES A:ilk:SON.

Nie-7HCLL

THE twoks and acco,:nts of the late firm of Prink
l'utr:etz nr. in the bands of tleo. Frink for

settlemetn and it-ho whit to settic
with him ,ntrt de En by the Ist rf February, after
that the txxiics will be in other lumdci.

here arc a large namhzt of old accounts of the
subscriber that must be settled s4.on.

OEO. KLINK
litmtrose. Jan. 10, IPSO

Executor's Notice.
TOTICE is hereby given to nil persons interest.-

..11 ed in the settlec..--.ent of the &slate of S. Met -

lert,.late of the town-hip of New
that.letters testamentary have been granie,i to the
sub-crtbers, and that Mietutel Meyiert will attend
to any business connected with said Estate, at .the
lateresidence a the said S.. Meylert„ in New Mil-
fetd, and B. S. Bentleywilldo the same at IL.; of-
fice, in Montrose. All persons having demands'
against the Estate will present them duly athenti-
caved, for settlement to.eitber of the Executer.4.and
any persons indebted to -the Estate will please
make immediate'payment.

hiRSHAEL MEYLERT, t Ex.f 3BENJ.S. 13ENTLEY.
Painting. itc

rTE undersigned} would respectfully return hisJ• thank to the citizens of Montro.c and vicinity,
at.. 6 dilrims the, past year. and he respeetfull-'solicits a continuance of their patronage.All orders.for House• and- Sign Painting, PaperFlagging, Olazing and Graining, and also for- the

painting of Sleighs, Carriages, ct.c.promptly at-tended to and e%ccuted in a workmanlike style,—
Shop over J. I'. Birctiard's carpenter shop. it few
(loots east of Warner's lintel.

MARK J. O'BRIF.N.
Montrose, Jan. 8, 1850.

Blaclisnaitiaing
pooplc all, orevery- trade, who `want goodthings of iron maile-1.1; one Aworn not,to taste

dror—know ye that I have taken the sh:p near-
Inuid the•steam.mill, in Minitrose,'where, through
this;tivelve;month. I propazie to act the Blaeksmith
—vim know I con as well a=any otheirnan. And,
despite them.all, ill go before 'em. in fixing prices
adValorem:. In Blackstuida work some pQoplil think,
no smith can equal J 13k.2. Flt I

Miss Blackman's Class in Music.
iHE first term. of the present year will Coln:T mence on the 14th,inst. Terms for iettme-

dons on the Pianctforte as heretofore, She will
give a thounighteinirso of Singing Lessons to a elate
of Ot pupils fur $24 'per term of 12 weeks—two
lessons per week, one hoar each, to the class col-
lectively. Her, plan of instruction *ill embrace:a
complete mastery, of the Intervals of all the Ma-
jor And Minor het-s, inlepentlent of, a musical in-
strument ; to he followed'by Coolus's excellent Sol-
feggi Exercises; .
• :Encouraged by the liberal patronage extended
to Iter the pat year, she will make.untiting exer-
tions 'to merit its continuance.

Montrose, January 1,, 1850.

Last Notied.
rirVIERE •aro a large number of Accounts and
-LI Notes of the late firm of Mills Sherman,
yet;unsettled. All interested who neglect, this no-
dem may expect cost after theist of rebroarv.
J. 2,.1850. ,MILLS SIIERMAIT'

. .

I Administrator's notice.
LL persons inclebtbd to the Ekate of William

TitswdrlN,lute of 13reeklyn. deceased, are' te•
quelsted to' make innnidlute pkyinerit, and those
having deinands againFit said estate to present them
dtiljr attestedfor settlement.M LMACF.C., Adm'r.

Yantmry 2, 1860.
TO Watch Maker& .

TEM subscriber tuts given up... the busiues of
Watait-rop#ngutd having ;s nitable 'Aiwa

witti toots and materials 'on' hand, oiler it
good chance for soireqounctuan of character,

Ting being,lLAclo:,d woritinan, to-entiage In the host-
rie-04 'Addreee m05t1664:-

..010c,35 . 18119, • - slnrOvirx.'
•C'll t'
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